PRODUCTS & TOOLS
To help you manage your money with ease.
Help transition financial responsibilities to your young adult by getting them the right
money management tools. Before your child leaves home, make sure they are set up with our
easy-to-use services designed to help them take control of their financial well-being. Our
products and tools can help your young adult budget money, make deposits, pay bills, monitor
accounts, guard against fraud, and more.

Mobile Banking

Anytime, Anywhere Banking. Check balances,
pay bills, transfer money and find the nearest ATM
or bank location from your smartphone. If your
child is going out-of-state, there is no need to
switch banks. We can go anywhere.
RCBbank.com/BankAnywhere

Text Alerts

Guard your money. Be notified anytime a
transaction occurs on your account or if a balance
goes below a specified amount. A great tool to
help detect fraud, monitor account activity and
budget expenses. Plus, retrieve an account
balance, transfer money or view transactions.
RCBbank.com/BankAnywhere
Message and data rates and fees may apply.

Mobile Deposit

Bank wherever you are. Deposit checks to
your bank account from your smartphone
through our mobile banking app.
RCBbank.com/BankAnywhere
Message, data rates, fees and deposit restrictions may apply.
Subject to eligibility. Funds may not be available for
immediate withdrawal.

Rewards Checking Accounts

We pay you to bank with us. Let your
child enjoy the same rewards you do with one
of our rewards checking accounts. Options are
available to offer optimum rewards based on
your spending and saving habits.
RCBbank.com/Rewards
Some restrictions apply. Visit RCBbank.com/rewards to learn
more.

Bill Pay

Online Banking

Easy money-saving way to pay bills. Pay
companies, institutions and individuals from one
location. Schedule one-time or recurring payments
in advance. Plus, see past and future payments at a
glance - another great budgeting tool.
RCBbank.com/BillPay

Money management in one convenient
location. View all your accounts, transfer
money, pay bills and review paid checks
and monthly statements. Set up email alerts
for practically anything, including low
balance notifications – great tool for young
adults just starting out.
RCBbank.com/BankAnywhere

Some restrictions apply.

RCBbank.com/Locations
In college towns across Oklahoma & Kansas. Find us near you.

